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Summar,· 

Catecholamines were determined h_y a llnorimetric lcchni11ue 
in umhilic:11 hlood which was colll·cted from ne\\ horn infants 
immediatclJ· after birth. The mean catecholamine com·entration 
was 62.1 nmol/liter in the umbilical arteQ· :111d 29.3 nmol/liter in 
the umbilical , ·cin of newborn full term infants dclh·ered un
eHntfullJ'. This rnlue is considerahly higher than in resting 
:1dults. Similar le,·cls of c:1techolamines ,n•re seen after clel'th·e 
cesarean sections, whereas considerablJ highl·r le His "ere 
found after hreech deliHries. In the full term asphp;iated infants 
ahout a ~-fold increase of the catecholamine concentration was 
found in hoth the umhilical arterial and ,·enous blood. The 
amine concentration len·I correlated im·ersl'IJ· to the 11II hclow 
7 .25 ( 111log catedwlamine concentration n •rsus pl I, r = -0.71 ). 
Preterm infants had, in general, lower amine lc,·cls than full 
term infants both after 1111e,entful dclh·eries and after intrauter
ine asphp:ia. The catecholamine lc,·cls were l'onsiderahlJ in
neasl•d in the newborn infants who showed some kind of abnor
mal fetal heart rate , ·ariation during the last hour hefore hirth; in 
particular baseline changes were associated with high le,·cls 
whereas only a moderate increase was seen after loss of heat-to
heat ,·ariation. 

Speculation 

The high l'ated1olamine l'oncentrntions in umhilical hlood, . 
seen Hen after une,·entful dcliHries, indicate that the SJ mpa
tho:ulrenal S)'slcm might ha,·e a function:11 role in the fetus at 
dclh·eQ·. The enormous le,·cls at asphJ·xia might he of impor
tance to sustain the circulator)· homeostasis. 

The sympalhoadrL'IWI system is certainly of great importance.: 
for the rc.:1!ulation of the fetal heart rate durin1! dcliverv. Dc
termina1io~1 of catedwlamines (prder;1bly i;1 scalp · blood 
samples) can he a valuable tool in the study of cardiotrn:og
raphy. 

Studies on fetal sheep ha\C demonstrated 1ha1 adrL·nergic 
cardiovascular control is well developed at term ( 11. I tJ. 23). 
Probably there arc kwcr noradrenaline.: s1orcs in the sympathc.:1ic 
nerve 1crminals of 1hc k1us compan::d with the adult ( I I); 0111hc 
other hand. there arc incre;1sed calccholamine stores in 1he 

adrenal medulla per kg body weight (7) and possibly also in the 
paraganglia. The isolated ktal heart is more sensitive to cate
cholamines than the adul1 heart; this supersensitivity has been 
compared to 1hat of 1he tknerva1cd tirgan ( 11 ). These findings 
indicate that the circula1ing catccholamincs may play a grcatcr 
role in the fetus than in the adult ( 11 ). Hypoxia induces a large 
increase of thc calccholamine sccre1ion from thc :1drenal me
dulla (15). Even during moderate.: hypoxia (fetal ar1crial pO, 

18 111111 I 11! durin1! I hr) more 1han I 0-fold increase.: of 1hc 
catecholami,;c conc~ntra1io11 in plasma w:1s found. Catechol
amines administralcd 10 the fetal sheep in similar conce111ra1ions 
lo thesc relcascd during mild hypoxia were found to cause large 
cardiovascular effects (21 ). 

On the basis of the findings in fc1al sheep 1his s1udy was 
performed to investigate the sympa1hoadrenal activi1y in the 
human newborn. Calccholamincs were determined in umbilical 
blood and 1hL' levels were correlated wi1h signs of fc1al hypoxia 
such as Apgar score and blood gases. Particular interest was paid 
10 the problcm of whc1her thcrc was any relation bctwccn the 
c;11ccholaminc le\'l:I and abnormal fetal heart ratc patterns be
fore birth. 

f\li\TERl/\1.S AND METIIODS 

Plasma ca1ccholamincs \\Crc determined in a number of new
born infants delivered at I luddingc I lospital. The i11fants \\Crc 
classified in various groups according to clinical condi1ions 
(group A) and accordinµ to fetal heart rate patterns (group U). 

UUOUI' A: Cl.lNIC,\l. co:--:1>rno:s;s CI.ASSIFICATlON 

Croup i: Full Tam !nji1111s !>clii ·crccl U11c1 ·,·111Jiill.1· . /\II of 
1hcsc cases were dclivcrcd vaginally in vertex posilion; thcir fetal 
heart rate patterns were found to bc csscntially normal (sec 
below) and their Apgar scores were above 7 at I min. The 
infants in this group had a gestational age of 37--U \\Ccks and 
were appropriate in wcigh1 for gestational agc. 

Group ii: l'rct1·m1 /11Ji1111s /)clii·acd U111·1·c111Ji1/ly. These in
fants fulfilled the same conditions as above. except that the 
1!Cstational a1!c was less 1han 37 \\eeks. 
- Group iii:- /11Ji1111s J)elii·acd /,y Elcc1ii·,· C!'.Wr<'all Section. 
l\latcrnal indica1ions such as small pdvis. long sll'rili1y. and 1h..: 
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psychological reasons were cause for cesarean section. All of 
these infants were full term and appropriate in weight for gesta
tional age. As anesthetic agent propancdidid (Epontol. Bayer). 
about 400 mg. was used. Succinylcholinc (100 mg) was used as 
relaxant. 

Group iv: lnfa111s Dcli1·cred in Breech Position. These infants 
were full term and appropriate in weight for gestational age. 

Group v: Asphyxiated Full Term Infants. These were infants 
with an Apgar score of less than 7 at I min and gestational age of 
more than 36 weeks. 

Group vi: Asphyxiated Pretam Infants. Infants with an Apgar 
score of less than 7 at 1 min and gestational age of less than 3 7 
weeks were in this category. 

GROUP B: FETAL HEART RATE PAlTERN CLASSIFICATION 

Infants were also classified according to predominant fetal 
heart rate pattern during the last hour before delivery. Most of 
the uneventful cases above were also included in these groups. 
The fetal heart rate patterns were intcrpn:tcd visually essentially 
accordin~ to the criteria of Hon (14). 

Grou/i: Normal Pattem. This was defined as a fetal heart rate 
between 120 and 150; normal beat-to-beat variation (more than 
5/min); and the absence of late decelerations and severe variable 
decelerations. Accelerations. early decelerations. and moderate 
variable decelerations in the absence of baseline changes were 
accepted as normal (cf References 1 and 20). 

Group ii: Bradycardia. This was established as a baseline fetal 
heart rate below 120 for at least IO min as the predominant 
pattern. 

Group iii: Tachycardia. Tachycardia was defined as a baseline 
fetal heart rate above 150 at least IO min. 

Group iv: Loss of Beat-to-heat Variation. A fetal heart rate 
variation of 5 or less per min was the criterion. Complicated loss 
of beat-to-beat variation ( cf Reference I) with baseline changes 
and/or variable decelerations was included in this group. 

Group v: Late Deceleration Pattem. This was defined as three 
subsequent decelerations developed after the peaks of the uter
ine contractions. Fetuses with other abnormal fetal heart rate 
patterns besides the late decelerations were nevertheless classi
fied as late deceleration pattern. since this was regarded as the 
predominant most severe pattern (cf Reference(,). 

~IONITORING 

Fetal heart rate was continuously monitored with a scalp 
electrode connected to a Coromctrics cardiotocograph (27). The 
intrauterine pressure was recorded by an intrauterine catheter. 
The Apgar score was routinely determined by the midwife in 
charge and. in the asphyxiated cases. usually by the pediatrician 
in charge. The gestational age was determined in doubtful cases 
according to the classification system of Dubowitz (IO}. 

CHEMICAL ANALYSES 

The umbilical cord was clamped at the infant and placental 
end before the first breath. Umbilical arterial and also. in many 
cases. venous blood was drawn into prclubricatcd. heparanizcd. 
sterile plastic syringes. An aliquot of the arterial blood was used 
for determination of the blood gases. Often it was not possible to 
obtain enough arterial blood for both blood gases and the cate
cholamine assay. so that only venous catecholamines were deter
mined. In some cases. particularly in the beginning of the study 
and during the nights, only mixed umbilical blood was obtained. 
This probably consisted mainly of venous blood and was classi
fied as such. 

The blood was collected in prcchilled tubes which were centri
fuged for I 0-15 min at 3000 rpm. The plasma was sucked off; 
the proteins were usually removed before freezing the samples 
by the addition of perchloric acid to a final concentration of 0 .4 
1\1. The samples were analyzed a few days after they had been 
obtained. 

After thawing, the protein precipitate was removed by centrif
ugation and the supernatant was titrated to pH 4 with NaOII. 
The samples were frozen again briefly to precipitate the perchlo
rate, than titrated to pl I 8 and applied to small glass columns 
with alumina oxide (28) which was carefully washed before use. 
The columns were rinsed with distilled water until the effluent 
became neutral; this was checked with pH papers. The amines 
were cluatcd with 2 x 0.5 ml acetic acid. 0.3 1\1. 

The oxidation of catecholamines was performed essentially 
according to the method of Chang (4). A 250-µl portion of the 
eluate was oxidized with 30 µI iodine (0.1 1\1 in ethanol); the 
reaction was interrupted after exactly 2 .5 min with 500 µI 
freshly made sodium bisulfatc solution (0.2 Min 5 M NaOH); 
after 2 min more 500 µI acetic acid (5 M) were added. To 
stabilize the fluorophorcs the samples were boiled for 2 min. The 
noradrenaline fluorescence was read at 380 nm and 480 nm and 
the adrenaline fluorescence at 420 nm and 510 nm in an 
Aminco-Bowman spcctrofluoromctcr (29). Small cuvcttes (J4-
8137), 0.15-0.8 ml, were used. (29). 

Standard amounts of noradrenaline and adrenaline were 
added to aliquots of plasma samples at the delivery ward. The 
mean recovery of the noradrenaline standard was 42 .4 ± I. 9% 
(SEM, 11 = 9) and of the adrenaline standard 38.0 ± 1.87. (11 = 
5). The recovery of noradrenaline from the alumina columns was 
found to be 56.9 ± 2.67. (11 = 14) and of adrenaline 52.1 ± 
1.8% (11 = 5). Thus about 14% of the losses occurred during 
storage before the analyses started. All values have subsequently 
been corrected for the total losses. 

The sensitivity of the fluorescence assay was about 2 nmol of 
noradrenaline or adrenaline(= 2 SD of the blanks). Because of 
the overlapping of the fluorescence spectra of the two catechol
amines, the noradrenaline and adrenaline values had to be 
calculated by simultaneous equations (26). Since the noradrena
line concentration was generally considerably higher than the 
adrenaline concentration, small amounts of adrenaline could not 
be detected. 

Arterial blood gases were analyzed with a Radiometer BMS 
(30). Two determinations were routinely performed. 

RESULTS 

The results of the eatecholamine analyses in the umbilieal 
blood of the infants classified according to clinical criteria arc 
summarized in Table I. The full term infants delivered unevent
fully had normal fetal heart rate patterns according to definition 
and a mean Apgar score of 8 .5 after I min. Their mean catechol
amine concentration in the umbilical arterial blood was 62. I 
nmol/litcr plasma and in the venous blood 29 .3 nmol/litcr. Only 
16'/r, of the total catecholamines was found to be adrenaline. 
Prctcrm infants delivered without complications had lower cate
cholamine concentrations than the corresponding full term in
fants. However, there were only a few prctcrm infants with 
normal fetal heart rate pattern and without asphyxia, which is 
why the difference was not significant. 

Full term infants delivered by elective cesarean section had 
csscntiallv the same mean catecholamine concentrations in both 
the arterial and venous umbilical blood as the full term infants 
delivered vaginally and uneventfully. 

Infants delivered in breech position had considerably higher 
catecholamine concentrations than the normal cases: 6.3-fold 
higher in the arterial and 3 .2-fold higher in the venous blood. 
The mean Apgar score was 6.7; only one infant had a score 
below 3 at I min. 

The asphyxiated infants were also found to have considerably 
increased catecholamine concentrations than the uneventful 
cases, but lower than the breech cases. The asphyxiated prctcrm 
infants had generally lower plasma catecholamine concentra
tions than the asphyxiated full term infants. A successive in
crease at increasing gestational age in amine secretion due to 
asphyxia can be seen in Figure I. (One exception was a severely 
asphyxiated fetus delivered in the 27th week with high amine 
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Table I. Mean carcchola111i11c (CA) co11cc111rario11s (SE,\!) in 11111bilical arrcrial and 1·c11011s blood al mrio11s cli11ical co11dirio11s 

Adrena-
CAartnl;il• C1\nnou.., • line,% Apgar score at I (IP), 

nmol/litcr (11) nmol/liter (11) of CA min (11) nmol/liter (11) pl! 
------- --- ----------~--- ------·· 

Uneventful (full term) (12. I ± 9.3 (15) 29.3 ± 2.7 (24) 16 8.5 ± 0.2 (33) 52.7 ± 1.2 (18) 7 .28 

Uneventful (prcterm) 37.8 ± 1.8 (5) 18.0 ± 0.5 (<,) 12 8.0:;: 0.3 (6) 

Ekctivc cesarean sections (,<) .2 :!: IO.I (12) 30.(, :!: 10.7 (9) 19 7.7:;: 0.4 (13) 52.3 ± 1.3 (7) 7.28 

(full term) 
Breech dc.:livcries (full 369.0 :!: 152.01 (6) 91.8 :!: 17 .I' (9) 10 (1.7 :!: 0.6 1 (15) 61.4:;: 3.2 1 (5) 7.21 

term) 
Asphyxia (full term) 218.2:;: 63.6 1 (13) 118.8 ± 22.5 1 (20) 13 4.5 ± 0.8 1 (26) 70.4 ± 5.14' (16) 7 .15 

Asphyxia (prcterm) 115.2 ± 25.3' (5) 56.0 ± 18.7 1 ( 10) 13 4.2 ± 0.6' (11) 61.3:;: 9.0 (9) 7 .21 

1 Significantly different from the uneventful cases (I'< 0.01) according to Student's I-lest. 
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Fig. I. Catecholamines (CA) in umbilical venous blood against gesta
tional age in asphyxiated infants (Apgar score <7 at I min). 

concentrations. possibly because the mother had received the /3-
receptor stimulating drug. salbutamol. to prevent labor.) 

The arterial catecholamine concentrations were compared 
with the pH in the umbilical arterial blood (Fig. 2). /\ number of 
infants had increased amine concentrations without being aci
dotic, but below pH 7 .25 there was an inverse correlation be
tween the "'log of the arterial catL·cholamine concentration and 
pll (r = -0.71 ). The correlation coefficient between arterial 
pOt and arterial amine concentration was only -0.45. 

The catecholamine concentrations in umbilical arterial and 
venous blood were correlated to the predominant fetal heart rate 
pattern during the last hour before delivery without any regard 
to gestational age and other clinical circumstances. The results 
arc shown in Table 2. 

Fetuses with normal pattern had a mean catecholamine con
centration of 59 .2 nmol/litcr in umbilical arterial blood and 29. I 
in the venous blood. Their mean Apgar score was 8.5; only 2 
infants of 35 had an /\pgar score below 7 at I min and only 2 had 
more than 2 SD of catecholamines than the mean (Fig. 3). 

Infants who had bradycardia before delivery had considerably 
increased plasma catecholamine concentrations ((12% had more 
than 2 SD) and were often asphyxiated (46 %). One infant with 
a gestational age of about 43 weeks was found to have excep
tional high amine concentrations; 620 nmol/liter in the arterial 
and 148 nmol/liter in the venous blood. The bradycardia ap
peared directly after paraccrvical blockade with 25 mg bupiva
cain. The infant was delivered in 20 min by cesarean section and 
then had an Apgar score of 2 at I min and pH 7 .0 I in umbilical 
arterial blood. 

Fetuses with tachycardia had the highest catecholamine con
centrations of all the groups classified according to fetal heart 
rate patterns 4-fold higher than the mean normal level in the 
venous blood. /\rterial blood was collected only in four cases; 
one of these had an arterial concentration of 940 nmol/litcr, but 
in spite of that had an Apgar score of 7. The pH was 7 .09. 
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Fig. 2. Arterial catecholamines ("'log) against arterial pl!. lklow pl! 
7 .25 the correlation codficient = -0.71. The mean arterial catechola
mine concentration in the uneventful cases is indicated by the horizontal 
dashed line. 

/\!though 85% of all the fetuses in this group had more than 2 
SD of catecholamines than the normal infants. only 35% were 
asphyxiated (Fig. 3). 

Fetuses who showed loss of beat-to-beat variation were found 
to have increased plasma amine levels when delivered compared 
with those with normal pattern. but lower than those with only 
baseline changes. The mean Apgar score was. however. about 
the same 6.6 as those with other abnormal fetal heart rate 
patterns. Six of 20 fetuses with this pattern were asphyxiated 
when delivered. but only 2 of these had increased amine levels 
(more than 2 SD). 

Fetuses with late decelerations had the highest incidence of 
asphyxia when delivered (Fig. 3). Their mean amine level in 
umbilical venous blood was 4-fold higher than those with normal 
patterns. 

DISCUSSION 

Catecholamines haVl: been determined in the umbilical arte
rial and venous blood of the newborn infant as a parameter of 
fetal distress. Catecholamines pass the placenta easily and the 
possibility of maternal influence has to be considered. Our 
own studies and earlier observations indicate. however, that this 
influence is neglible: (I) The catecholamine level was found to 
be considerably higher in the newborn than in the mother and no 
correlation between maternal and fetal catecholamine levels 
could be detected (cf. Reference 13). (2) The placenta has an 
extremely high monoamine-oxidase activity and the catechol
amines arc rapidly metabolized (24). Only 10-12% of tritium
labeled noradrenaline injected into the mother (during abortion 
by sectio parva in the second trimester) was found as intact 
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Table 2 . .\lean catcchola111i11c (CA) co11crntratio11.1· (±SE,\/) i11 umbilical arterial and 1·c11011s blood 1·crs11s prcdo111i11a11t fetal heart rate 
pal/cm 

-~----

Adrena-
Gestational CA;1rh'rial C1\nnou-, line. r:;. Apgar score at 
age. weeks nmol/liter (11) nmol/liter (11) of CA min (11) (II'), nmol/liter pl! 

------- ----

Normal pattern 39...1 ± 0...1 59.2 ± 9.2 (18) 29.1 ± 3.0 (26) 16 8.5 ± 0.2 (35) 52.4 ± 1.2 (18) 
69,5 ± 8.4 1 (8) 
63.0 ± 6.9 (4) 
53.0 ± 15.7 (7) 

7 .28 
7.16 
7.2 I 
7 .28 

Bradycardia 40.6 ± tU 289.3 ± 103.0' (6) 94,0 ± 20.8' (12) 14 6.6 ± 0.7 1 (15) 
Tachycardia 39.8 ± 0,9 379.9 ± 36.3 1 (4) 116.6 ± 29...1' (8) 16 6.5 ± 0.9 1 ( I 0) 
Loss of beat-to- 38.6 ± 0.7 110...1 ± 48.1' (8) 50.7 ± 7.2 1 (16) 17 6.6 ± ().(1 1 (20) 

beat variation 
Late decelerations 40.7 ± 0.9 111.4 ± 22.3' (8) (1.5 ::':: (l.(1 1 (8) 

----------
1 Significantly different from normal (l' < 0.()1) according to Student's I-test. 
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Bradycard ia 

Tachycardia 

Loss of beat-
to-beat variation 

Late 
decelerations 

0 20 40 60 80 100 % 

• % with high CA (>2 S.D.) 

D %with low Apgar score(< 7 at 1') 

Fig. 3. The percentage of infants with high catecholamine concentra
tions (CA >2 SD) in umbilical arterial and/or venous blood in the groups 
classified according to predominant fetal heart rate pattern. The percent
age of infants with Apgar scon: less than 7 at I min in these groups is 
shown by white bars. 

Table 3. Prcl'io11sly published dctcr111i11atio11s of catl'Chola111i11c 
co11cc11tra1io11s in hlood (11a110111olcs per liter) 

Arterial Venous Reference 

Resting adults 3.2 2.5 (26) 
l\lcn during exercise 11.9 (26) 
Women during delivery 5.9 1 (13) 
Normal infants ( 1-36 hr) 16.4 (5) 
Normal infants at deliv- 9.5 1 6.5 1 (13) 

cry 
Asphyxiated infants at 252.0' 63.9 1 ( I 3) 

delivery 
------~-

1 Plasma prcssors assayed by a biologic method. 

atilinc in the fetus (24). (3) The artcriovcnous difference was 
founu to be about 2-folu in the normal group. which strongly 
indicates the fetal origin of lllOSt of the catccholalllincs in the 
infant bloou. 

The catecholamine level in both the arterial and venous Ulllbil
ical bloou was remarkably high. even after uncolllpiicatcu vagi
nal uclivcrics. colllparcu with auult values (Table 3). Our values 
for uneventfully delivered newborn infants arc higher than rc
portcu previously (Table 3). in spite of our lllorc strict criteria of 
uncvcntfulncss. That difference could be because blood was not 
collected until a few hours after birth. when the amine levels 
probably hau decreased (5). or because the plasma prcssors 
uctcrmincu by a bioassay ( 13) might be less specific than a 
fluorimetric mcthou; a number of cndogcncous substances arc 
rcleascu at birth which mav interact with a bioassay. 

The high amine values fl;und after uneventful dciivcrics indi-

catc that the infant. even during completely uncomplicated con
ditions. is considerably distrcsscu at birth. The catecholamine 
levels arc far above the· resting amine levels in adults; even adults 
performing heavy exercise d:1 not reach the same level as the 
normally delivered infants (2(1). Uneventfully delivered infants 
have been found to have hypercapnia. incrcascu lactate concen
trations. anu oxygen debt immediately postpartum. inuicating 
that so Ille degree of asphyxia is a no rill al state at birth (25). 
Even if special care was taken to clamp the umbilical cord 
immediately at birth. the infants had usually been partially 
cooled and activation of the sympathoadrcnal system due to the 
cooling of the infants could not be completely avoided (9. 25). 

Elective cesarean section woulu be expected to cause less 
catccholalllinc secretion; but no significant difference between 
these and vaginal deliveries was fo~111d. 1 lowcvcr. it is possible 
that the distr~ss caused by the operation anu anesthesia changes 
the uterine blood flow and decreases the oxygenation of the fetal 
blood, which could trigger amine release (sec below). Infants 
Llelivcrcd by cesarean section were found to have lower pH than 
those delivered vaginally ( 18). 

Extremely high catecholamine concentrations were found in 
some of the asphyxiate LI infants. particularly those who suffered 
from intrauterine asphyxia just before birth. like the breech
delivered infants. The amine levels could be compared with what 
is found in phcochromocytollla patients (2(1). However, som,· 
infants with low Apgar score had uncxpcctculy low amine con
centrations. One possible explanation is that they suffered from 
intrauterine hypoxia for a long time and that their amine stores 
were partially released ( 12). In particular. pre term infants re
sponded with less amine secretion during asphyxia compared 
with full term infants. The sympathoadrcnal system might not be 
completely developed in these infants. This assumption is sup
ported by the finding of less catecholamine secretion in the urine 
of prctcrm infants who develop apncic spells ( I 7). 

All four types of fetal heart rate patterns studied were associ
ated with significantly increased catecholamine levels compared 
with those i71 fetuses ·with normal patterns. The intriguing ques
tions arc: ( 1) to what extent is the catecholamine level related to 
the fetal heart rate variation and (2) arc the increased amine 
output and abnormal cardiotocographic patterns independent 
symptoms of fetal distress'? 

Baseline changes were associated with considerably increased 
catecholamine concentrations. These concentrations have been 
found to induce first bradycardia. probably of rcflcxogcnic ori
gin. and then tachycardia in both fetal sheep (21) and human 
neonates ( 16). 

Late decelerations arc asumcd to be caused by a direct effect 
of hypoxia on the fetal myocardium ( 14). It can be speculated 
that increased sympathotonus augments the oxygen consump
tion in the fetal heart which contributes to the development 
of heart block and transient bradycardia. It is interesting that the 
same ECG pattern was seen after administration of isoprotcrnol 
as after mild hypoxia in fetal guinea pigs (22). 

Loss of beat-to-beat variation was associated with relatively 
lower catecholamine levels in the umbilical blood. Loss of bcat
to-bcat variation might be Lluc to decreased brain stem activity. 
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whid1 probably also is associatc<l with decreased sympathoa<l
rcnal activity. 

Thus. both clinical an<l cardiotocographic signs of fetal hy
poxia were associated with consi<lcrably increased catechola
mine output. 

I I olden ct al. ( 13) found a better correlation between low pH 
and amine secretion than between low pO, and catecholamines 
and proposed that the acidosis triggers the amine release. Even if 
we have confirmed their findings to some extent. we believe that 
the amine release is triggerc<l by the hypoxia. pO, is quickly 
n.:vcrsible and the intermittent periods of hypoxia during the 
uterine contractions might he sufficient to cause amine release . 
In various animal experiments. isolated hypoxia was foun<l to be 
a strong stimulus for amine release. whereas isolated aci<losis or 
hypcrcapnia was less effective (3. 8). 

The origin of the enormous amine concentrations in the blood 
is not known. The predominance of noradrenaline indicates that 
the paraganglia arc involved. Hypoxia seems to deplete the 
paraganglia before the a<lrcnal glands in animal experiments (3, 
12). 

The functional role of the ~·11ornH1us amine release <luring 
asphyxia in the fetus is intriguing. Probably it is of importance ltl 

sustain both the circulatory and metabolic homeostasis of the 
fetus ( 1 1) . The noradrenaline can he assumed to effectuate the 
··Jiving" reflex in the fetal shunting of the blood between the 
heart , placenta, and the brain to save oxygen (23) . Injection of 
noradrenaline in fetal rabbit can prolong the clectrocortical 
response consi<lcrably (2). The stimulating effects of catechol
amines on breathing might also be of importance for initiation of 
the breathing in air (cj: Reference 17). 
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